
At the saine turne, Purposelys nothIng is said aboutthe fact that it v'as the Soviet Union which has repeatedlyand persïstently stood ' and stand , or co-operatîon andpeaceful Coexistence, tfor outlawung ail kînds of nuclearveaponsj for ending their production, and for destroying theexîstîng stocks of atornic and hydrogen bombs as we11 asrookets with nuclear charges of ail ranges, iflcluding theInter continental type. Great efforts are also being made tokeep quiet about the ±'act that the Soviet Governnent, express-ing the wîll of the peoples of the tLA$1, has stated solemnlythat it has no Intention of using an~y means of destruction if'the Soviet Union Is flot attacked. It is also veil kno'n that
the Soviet Union has neyer threatened, and does flot threatenethe securîty of other states. Our cou.ntryà"as w-as stated inanyti 'mesi vill neyer start a w-ar agaunst aniy country because v-aris £oreign to the very nature of the Soviet state.

Despite the pollcy of peaoe and international c>-operation, which is persistently pursued by the Soviet Unionanid by the other SociaU.st states,' the goverients of theWestern cou.ntries at the pres eut turne are aclopting decisionsaimed at Contînuing and inc:reasîng the poli cy 1'rom positionsof strengthtl and the Ocold warl' which us fraught with the mostdangerous consequences,' It Is quite evident that the funtherstock-..plUng of atomic, hydrogen, and rocket weapons v4ll<Iiczrease the thre4t or a new war more anid more.
flealizing th~e dan~ger of the present situation and1th~e ±'act'that ut may deteriox'ate further beoeuse of th~e plans£Or the prepar .ation, of a new var which~ are being 4ravn Up bythe NtATO leaders,, po4itical and pub:lie men adhering to var.t0usPlitioeî vievso religious conivictos» and philosopi8chooil, hwndreds or mllon or peoples i~n ail..acoute ofthe wonî<j> persiBtentl 7 demand that an end4 b. put~ to the armsl'ce that the poiicy of the 'cçold warl' be done away with and»before ut is too late, that the path of peaceful coexistencee etereâ upon, as onl thisÉ path anwrs the requirements orýhe present moment lan the life of mankînd and can oxasure thePl'eeation or pea ce,

The Soviet Governxnent proceeds from the l'a t that Inth Pesent situaton~ the via interests of the peoples demandý4 acceptance or ail states of the pr±nciples of' pea cefu].O'J1tence mutual~ respect of territoial. intep'ity and~'~.~t, non-agg asi on» -full equa4tl. ~ ~ treec'the Internai. affais of' each others equal rightso and»QIPoal beriets q a ecerul soluti.on of the# problems andLi,:reencs wichmay ae. We are firml~y convine4 that if,'thir foreîgn POlicYj ail states vould b e guided by the»RZIPinciple - the necessitY of preserving and consolidating-R and irould znpt tx'y to ui4.rtake any actior h~ ot0 inrasn th milit dane then it would be08bi, to malte a turn toward ±mýprov4ng the eni internationaltr0Phono and to,,s*d croating the ne cou ary conditions for aeaeU settlement or putstanding international Issues.
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